
ABOUT SANTA CLAUS.
BIOGRAPHY OF THE BELOVED SAINT

OF CHILDHOOD.

Ha Waa Rtihop or the Long I.ott City of

Myra Iv Aalu Minor Whon the ltoman

Cmsare Bulod?Origin of the Legend of

Midnight Visits on Christmas live.

What
noma ofelfland faintly blowing

noes that name uwukeu I
What friMtrjintmemories of the halcyon

t iys of childhood Qlt through the mind
Kith the yulctitkeß of the long aeol

Accorrllniz to the strict canon of Ilie aaint,
ho should pay two visits dnrinK the feetnl
week?first on Christmas ove, ub a con-
gratulatory aalutation of the blissful day,
then njrnlti ou New Yoar'a ove, as a partiug
benediction to tho feast.

What hours of hilarious revelry have been
passed by happy children during this mem-
orable week between realizing- the gifts
which the generous saint has already uu
stowed and anticipating those he is sure to
brlnjj, on New Year's evel

Tho faith ofthe Christian may sometimes
grow faint and waver, but the trust ofthat
child over whom Santa Claus has once
waved his double wand Is as tho faith that,
removes mountains.
Like mist on the mountains, like ships on tho

eea.
So quickly tho years of our childhood flee.

"Terque quaterqtie beatel" (thrice four
times blessed) cried Maeaa of the heroes
who fell In defense of Troy. So of those ou
whose memories are deeply imprinted joy-
ous recollections of Santa Claua.

Itmay be of interest to give a brief bio-
graphical sketch of this venerable saint
who has Invaded all hearts uud haunted
every imagination.

St. Nicholas, popularly called Santa
Claus, was bishop of Myra in Asia Minor
iv an early age of thu church, when that
now long tost city was under the empire
of the Roman Ceeaars.

Itis said tbat on one Christmas eve as he
wandered through the city at the midnight
hour, seeking like his divine Master, those
whom he could help, he witnessed an ex-
traordinary scene. As he passed the dwell-
ing of a distinguished nobleman who had
been reduced to beggar; he overheard a
startling conversation. The nobleman was
endeavoring to make to his two littleor-
phaned daughters as tenderly as he could
v terrible communication. He was explain-
ing to them that tn their total destitution
and his own utter helplessness to relieve
them there was nothing left for them but a
life of shame. The good 'bishop, horror-
stricken at what he had overheard, hasten-
ed home and filled a puree with gold.

Auxiously aapeful not to wound the sus-
ceptibilities of the family, he returned to the
nobleman's home as secretly as possible.
Carefully watckrox hia opportunity, when
ull were retired to rest and everything
quiet, he silently opened the window, threw
the purse on the floor and fled.

lie is said to have continued this friendly
exercise as opportunity offered until he had
accumulated there a sufficient quantity of
gold for the permanent maintenance of the
children. As his secret benefaction* be-
came widespread, the real benefactor ofthe
orphans became known, with, tbe attending
circumstances. lienor the legend of his
midnight visits on Christmas eve.

In the course of yeara the beloved bishop
of Myra passed away from earth and be-
came St. Nicholas in heaven.

With his canonization the fame of his no-
ble deeds flew trumpet tongued over the
world.

For those who had lover} their benefactor
and to thechildren ofthe church everywhere
in sympathy with them it was easy to be-
lieve that the great heart which had throb-
bed while on earth with such tender solici-
tude for the little ones mtrst now In the
courts of heaven boat responsive to every
child's prayer.

The divine promise, "What things so-
ever ye desire when ye pray, believe that ye
receive them, and ye shall have them," was
everywhere verified until the empire ot the
saint over the hearts aod muids of the chil-
dren waa more absolute than Caesar's.

However much the popular faith in mod-
ern theology may too sfcaken up, the
realm ot gavel St. -fMcfeola* will not bo
the least disturbed blf&eir-wfildest com-
motions, so long aa aaint himself
cm tinties to make gift laden visits to the
homes ot childhood. Enthroned tn the
hearts ot successive gsar»er*tioaH ot chil-
dren, this deathless mbuarohhas flourished
in perennial vigor, while the mighty em-
pire of the Cfeaars ha» passed awuy "like
tbe baseless fabric of a dream." He has
preserved hia beautiful sway and extended
bis empire ever

Regions Osesar never knew,
\u25a0Where his eagdva sever flew,

while the war god with the iron hand of
baltle has smitten to tho dust the haughty
lest potentates and overturned the loftiest
states.

Afterthe memory of tup brightest saint
in the calendar may nefraaps have faded
away and become a mare tradition of the
past, the beloved St. Nicholas, wreathed in
garlands of child's love, bids fair to con-
tinue toreign in undimmed splendor until
the advent Of that ether Chnst mas morn-
ing when he will hail the return of the
Christ child as the king in his glory.?Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

< In isturns on a Monday.

In the Harleian manuscripts a prophecy
ia mentioned Showing that if Christmas
day falls on a Monday many disasters are
threatened:

ifChristmas day on Monday be,
Agreat winter you'llsee.
And lull of winds bath loud andshrlu
But In summer, truth to tell.
High winds shall there be and strong.
Full of temposts lasting long.
While battles th-y shall multiply,
And grout plenty ofbeasts shall die.

With regard to this last prophecy, the
Pall Mall Gazette pointed out in 1866 bow
curiously correct were the events of that
year, following tho falling ofChrlsmasday
on Monday lv 1865. It was remarked of
three of the prophecies that the wind lasted
In 1868 from January to May; that a war
was ended by the battle of fjadown, when
the Prussians aud Austrians were in con-
flict, and that the cuttle plague was in full
?Wing, lieing a legacy of the outburst ofthe
rinderpest ofJBos.?Manchester Times.

Haaslrtn Christmas Lore.

The Hessians contend that only those

' whose consciences are clean can hear the
animals talk, and they tell this story iv

' confirmation of the assertion, One Christ-
mas eve a farm servant went to confession
by way of preparation for the sacrament.

'«The church was some distance oIT, so that
when he reached home Itwas lite, and to
avoid disturbing his master ho went to bed

iin a bay left over the barn. Underneath
waa a stall in which was a pair of oxen.
The man fell asleep, but was soon awaken-

'»ed by the sound of voices. Listening, he
heard one say to another, "Let us blow out

1 thiH fellows light of life."
'', ";>o,!'was the reply. "He has been to
Confession today and tomorrow will go to

\e Lord's table. We cannot do it."
L "Hot he has heard us and will repeat

, bat we have said."
"No matter. He quiet and let us pray.

(.The time will soon be gone iv which we
have the power to do so.'-

Gathering courage, the man crept to the
\u2666 ladder, and looking down saw the oxen on

:heir knees making the sign of the cross
with tbeir right foreleg*.?Exchange.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[Tha limitations given btlow are current

wholesale tellingpriest:)
Poultry and Kga-t/

Poultry?Hans, per dot. | ynnng
rooster!, $4.01(n>5 50; old roosters, $4.00(11,
$5.00; broilers. $2.50f«)3.<M1; ducks, $5 oV(a>
0.0O; turktu, l.l(o)14c per th.

Boot?California ranch per dozen, 24(525c;
eattern, 23«t25c.

Ualry Froduett.
BiiTTKa?Fancy creamery, 28-ounce tqnarei,

fancy dairy per roll, 5GX9560.;
choice 45(it50r.

Cheese-Essiern, per lb., IM16&; Califor-
nia large, 13(mi4c; 3-i»., hand,l7c; Young
America, 15c.

Mill Prod not*.
Flour?Per bbl., L. A. XXXX,$3.(10: Capitol

Mills, $3.60; Bperry't, $4.15: Drifted Snow,
$4.15; Victor, $4.15; Crowu, $4.15; Block-
tonla, $4.15.

Mn.i KRsn-Bran, per ton, $21; shortt, $23;
mixed feed (onrn and barley), per 101 lbs., $1;
cracked corn, $1.05; feed meal, $1.01; rolled
barley, 750.

? Urns Fruits.
Lemons?Per box, uncured, $2.00dt2 26.
Obamisp?Navels, per box, $:*.25(552.76;

teiidlingt, $1.60(a)1.75.
ereab Fruit.

Apples?Per box, $1.25!»1.76.
Bananas?Pit bunch, $ 1.7502.50.
Cranberries?Ber bbl, $7.ruin-< oi.

Urled Fruit.
Aitlks?Per lb, evaporated, 10c; tun dried,

7«Hc.
ai'ricoti?Fancy, per lb., ll(B13c; choice,

IKfOlOa
, r . m

Peach«s-Fancy, unpeelod, per lb., 789 c;
peeled, Untitle

Piiunes?choice boxes, rer lb.,SAlOc; sscka,
6(,«7c; fancy, OfwlOc.

Raisins? Layers, t.erbox, $1.25.§1."-0: iooie,
per lb., sc; teedles Sultanas, per lb., 63p8c

Vegetable*.
Beans?Navy or amall white, per 100 lbs ,

$2.751«3.25; pink, per 100 ms.. $3.00:«3.50:
black-eyed, per 100 lbs., $2.50(92.76; Lima,
$3.50913.75.

Potatoes-Per 100 lbs., 75c®51.10.
Beets?Per 100 lb .. 90 :.
Cabbaue?Per 100 ihs , o.V>?7sc.
Carrots?Per 100 lba, ? oe.
ONioNs-I'er 100 lbs., $1.90®2.00.
Pa ran ips?Per 100 lbs , 50.
Sweet Potatoes?Per 100 lbt? 65c.
ToMATflgs?Per box, 76c.
TUBNirs?Per 100 lb«., !)oc.

Fresh Meats.
Wholesale butchert' ptlo-t fof wholo car-

casses:
Beef?llrtt quality, b(d)V,4v, tecoa'J,

tXOi third, 4(01^0.
VKal?Range, heavy, 4;,e. .'. <?; do. light, lm

sJ*c: dairy, 6^(*V"o.
Mi'TT.iN-4,.i(aj5!4c; iprlnglamb, 7f97ViC
Porx?S(isßHc.

Smoked Meats, Ktc.
HAMs-Rex, per lb., l^t^c.
Baion?Rex, per lb, 15c; Defiance, 11'

lightmedium, iMt
Pork?Dry tat, lOUfijillcper lb.
Dried Beep?l lnpl'-'e per lb.
Lard?Per lb., in tiercel, compound, 8c; Rex,

pure, 10},o.
drain and Hay.

Barley?Feed, per cental, 70c; brewing, $1.
Wheat?No. 1, per cental, $1.15; No. 2, $1.
Corn?Per cental. $1.
Oats?No. 1, percental, $1.50.
Hay-Oat, $8!»9; wheat, $9@10; barley. $8

®0: alfalfa, $9«gilo.
Straw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $5\

Wines and Liquors.
(Quotations on liquors revised by 11. I. Woollr,.

colt, lmpotter and exporter. See ad. 1
Ciiampaunk?Muram, olnts, $35; qoarta,sß3;

Poinmery. pluti. $36.50; ituaru, $34 60; Ro
derer. pint., $30.50: quarts. $34.50: Monopoh-,
plnti, $35; quarts, $33; Delbect, pint>, $34;
quarts, $32.

Bitters?Angostura. $1.15; Dsmisua. *7;
Fernet Branca, $16 50; Hnstettei's, $S.O:
Amer Picon. $17; Harper't Wild Cherry, $7.7."i;
Peruvian, $7.55; Peppermint, $2.2b; Vene-
zuela. $8.26; Lath, $7.

ALE?Ba.s & Co., oy Foster, $11.75; by Bnrkr,
$17.50; Tennent's $13.60 cMcMunen'.s,"s2l.

Stout?Guloess'a. by Foster, $11,50: by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Tenncnts,
$12.

Beer?Val Bls'i Milwaokee quarts, $1150:
pints, $12; Red Ribbon, quarts, $15: pints. $10.

Extbact or si alt? Hotr's Malt, $3.25; Liquid
Bread, $3.75: Belt Tonic, $2.75 per dozen.

Whisky?DufTv's Ma t, $0 25; Hermitage.
$11; Belleof Bourbon, $0.50; H. J. W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Rye, $8.50; Mell wood.
$11; J. H. Cutler 0. K? $11.65; A Ho. 1, $8.50:
Old Taylor. $12.

Whisky by Bbl?From $1.65 to $1 45 per
gallon according io age.

Scotch Whisk v-Btewart'i Aberdeen, $12.50;
Qarnkirk, $13.50.

IRIIH Whisky Irish Malt, $11; Burkes
$18.00.

Keos?Five-gsilon, 05c; 10-gailon, 90c: half
barrels, $1 55.

Dkmijohni?Half gallon, $2.75; one-gallon,
$3.75.

Ginoer Ale?C ,t 0. Bellas'. $15.00; Roia,
$16.50.

Gin?A. V. 11., $24.00: I. A. I. N., $25 50;
Boord'sOld Tom. $11.00: Burnett's $10.50;
Wolf's pints, $12,00; quarts, $11.00.

Sactkiink?Bert's, quarts, $11.00; pints,
$12,000: A. De Luce A Fil'*, quarts, $13 00;
pints, $14.00.

White Wine?Seliohelmer, quarts, $14.00;
Maccorsnner, quarls,"slo.oo; Leblraunruch,
quarts, $17.00; Eoanlgen Vie Herb, quant-,
$30.00.

Claret?Chateau La Rose, onsrts, $7.00;
pints, $8 00; Margsux, pints, $l'J.0O: quart',
$11.00; Chateau de Frands,quarU.s9.cO; pint.,
$10.00; pontet canot, qnartr. $14.00, ninti,
$15.00.

Mineral Water?Apolllnarlt, quarts, $n.50:
plnu,$13.50; Sethteds, quarts, $8.50; h*lf-
gallom, $5.50 Londonderry, balf-galtoni,
$7.00: quarts, $10.00, pints. $14.00; Hunyaui,
$11.76; Napa soda, pints; $9.00: quart!, $7.60;
White Rock, $6.50; Vlohr, $12 50.

Ooonac?Hennesty.X, $16.76: XXX,$21.00;
Murtell, X, $17.50; Martell, XXX, $21.50;
Evarltte, Daponta & Co., $20.00.

Cordials?Marliohlne, $13 50; Vermouth,
B. P., $6,66, Italian, $6.50; Kummell, $15.00;
Absinthe, $10.50; Anisette, $17.00.

Wines?claret, 80A55; Zlnfandel, 65C485e;
Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, 45:«t51.25
per gallen.
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The Celebrated French Cure,
"t^T1 " APHMDITINE" UtSSSP

Is Sold ok a
V**H POSITIVE

GUARANTEE Bf£ \u25a0
jjlto euro any formof (L ?

nervous disease or la*. Jfv\~J anydlsorderof the
nP"; generative organs
a*, of either

whether arislngif 'MtfjWr
kJ>_ ,i' from the excessive/ «*2J?«.BEfURE f useof Btimulantß, AFTER

Tobacco or Opium,orthrough youthful indlscre-
Won, over Indulgence, die., such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in tha
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhrr-a, Dir-
tiness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and linpo-
tency, which ifneglected often lead to premat ura
old age and insanity. Price 11.00 a box. 6 boxes
for $5.00. Sent by mall on receipt of price.

* WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given for every
15.00 order received, to refund the money if a

pcrmnnent cure Is uot effected. We have thou-
sands of testimonials from old and young, of
both sexes, who have been permanently cured
by the use of AphrodtUne. Circularfree. Address

THI APMKO MKDICINK CO.,
"Western Branch. Box 27, Portland, Ob.

Sold by H. M. SACK <k BON, Krutgista naO
S. Spring st., i.os Angelas, Cal.

"coca TMfTp
CALISAYA IUIUt

Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite'
Debility and a low condition of the system
will be promptly relieved and cured by its use.
Invaluable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 100 doses $1. Cat the genuine; man-
ufactured only by Taylor & Myers Pharmacy
Co., Bt. Paul, Minn.

Los Angeles agents, U. M. SALE & SON. 220
8 Spring st 4-1 ly

Painless Dentistry
Pine Oo'.d Filling.

/*t& SET TEETH, *B.

4 SON?,
fasuSr/T -$& 4 n s*% io7

Rn.° 'st.

LINKLETTER & WILLIAyrtST
New Grocery Store

Cor. Hoover st. and Forrester aye.
We guarantee to sell first.class groceries as

cheap as they can be purchased any wheie tn
the olty. dive us a call and be convinced.

GOODS DELIVEXED FREE. 12-21 lm

Los Angeles Terminal R'y.
Lot Angeles depots, Bast end o[ First street

aud Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Lot Angeles for Leave Pasadena for
Pasadena. Los Angelas.

t 6:25 t.m * 7:15 a.m
? 7:loam ? 8:05 a.m
? 8:O0a.m ? 9:05 a.m
? 0:00 t.m mo iia.m
M i mi .1 m '12:25 p.m
?12:20p.m b 1:05 p.m
? 1:40 p.m a 1:45 p.m
? 3:00p.m ; ? 8:05 p.m
? 4-OOp.in ? 4:05 p.m
? 5:20p.m * 6:25 p.m
? 0 20 p.m ? 7;05 p.m
?11:16 p.m ? 8:05 p.m

'11:55 p.m

Downey avenue leaving time 7 mlnutet later.
Leave Lot Angeles for Leave Altadena Juno*

Altadena Junction. tlon forLos Augelet.

? 0:00 a in *lo:l0 a.m
'11:00 a.m *12:00 m.
I 140pm I 2-40 p.m
? 4:oop. at * 5 00 p.m

All trainsstart from Pint-street depot.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave dlcndele for Ix»|
Glendale. Augelet.

t 8:40a.m » 7:2(1 a.m
j 8:20 s.m. t 0:12 am
?13:36 p.m ? 1:30 p.m
? 6:25 p.m ? (1:13 p.m

i.e«v. Lot Angeles for; Leave East tan Pedro
Iong Beach snd East for
ran Pedro. Los Augelet.

? 0:45 a.m * 7:16 a.m
t l:lop.ni t 11:15a.in
t 5:15p m t 3:40 p.m
j 0 00 p.m 1 4:10 p.m

Between Eist Bsn Pedro aud Long Beach.
10 minutes.

RtjlUO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains ieav* Lot Augelet Sum., 11 s.m. and

4 p.m.
Sundays. 0 a.m., 11 a.m.,1 40 p.m. ar,d I p.m.
Fins pavilion aud hotel, good music aud

Kinint entertainment.
?Daliy. f litilyexorpt Snndsyt. ( Sundays

only, a Except Saturdays. 1.Ssturdaya only.
Stages meet the 8 " in and 12:20 p.m. 'raina

at Pasadena for Mt. Wi on un new trail.
Paatengo t leaving Los Angelea ou tbe 8 a.m.

train for Wilton Peak o>n return enme day.
On llicatre nights thu 11:15 p.m. train for

Pavdetia will wslt untd 20 minutes after
theater closes, when nolle., it received from
theater by the agent ut first street that there
are passengers lor that truln.

Speelal rates to excnr-lon r.nd picnic partiet.
Depots east end First-street aud Downey-

avunue bridge.
Olty ticket oflica a' A. B. Greeuwaid's cigar

ttoro, corner First aud Spring sts.
General olhcci, First-street depot.

T. B. PUItNETi', General Manager.

Jl'Jtf W. WINCUP, G»n. Pasteuger Ag't.

pACIFIO COAST BTKAMSHIP CO.

Goodall, Perkins ,v Co., General Agents, San
Fraucl'co.

North- m routes embrace Hues for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C , und Pujet Sound, Alaska
aud all coast point-..

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TAHLE FOR DECEMIIER, 18'JU.

1.1AVH SIN FRANCISCO.

;
IPort Harford 3. S. Co'nm, December 4,. i-niitaHtu here. ... 13, J .'j. '\u25a0>

Red. ndo
Pott Los Angelas.. ;8. Js, Suits Rota, Decc-mbsr
New on I 0,18, 27, Jau. 5.
San Pi-go I*

For? -i. S. I oa Ange os, December
Kastnau Pedro 3, 1 1. 20, iV, Jan. 7.
Sun Peuroaud way 8. Kuresa, December 7,

ports 10, 25, Jsn. 3.
LEAVE I'OKT LOS ANOSILKS AND REDONDO.

For? 8. S s.inta Rita, December
'. 2, 11. 20. 21), Jtn. 7.

i San Diego i. S. comas, December 0,
! 15 24. Jau.2.

For? 18. S. Sauta Rots, December
Bun Francisco 4. 13, Zt, 31, Jan. 0.
PortHiriord S. 8, < orona, OtcemherS,
Santa Barbsra I 17, 26, Jan. 4.

I.KAVKSaN CKiIKU AMIEAST SAS I'CDI'.O.

i For? iS. x. Eureka. December 1,
Sau Francisco | 10, IS, 28, Jan. 6.

and S. .-. Los Aiigelts, December
tray ports I 6,14, J3, Jan. 1.

Cart to connect with tteamers via Hnn Pedro
leave s. P. R. R. (Arcade) d.pot at 5 p.m. and

iTerminal R K. depot a- 5:15 p. m.
tars to connect via Redondo icavo Jtanta Fe

\ depot st 10 a.m., or from Redondo Railway
j depoL at tl a m.

Car* t<< connect via Port Loa An-.-'.es leave
8. P. B. R. depot at 1:10 p. ro. for steamers
north bound.

Pans of *t°amers'cabins at agent's office,
where berths may ba R. curel.

The company rtserves the right to change
the steamers or their daya o! sailiug.

S2fHr~ For passage or freight as a ".ove or for
tickets to snd Irom all Important poiutslu
Europe, apply to

W. PARRIB, Agent.
Ofllce, No 124 W. Second street, Los Angeles

OOUTHBKN OALirOKNIARAILWAY
COMPANY. (Santa Fe Route.)
IN EFFECT SUNDAY. DEC. 17, 1893.

Tralua leave and are due to arrive al Los An-
geles (La Grande station) First it. and Santa
Fe aye.

Leave Los Anobles. Arrive.

? 5:15 p.m . . Chicago Limited " 9:00 a.m
? 7:00a.m ...Overland Express... * 6:20 p.m
? 8:15 a.m San Diego Coaat Line. * 1:15 pm
? 4 30 p.m San Diego Coast Line. * 6:50 p.m
? 7:00 a.m f 1 * 9:00a.m
? 9:00a.m San Bernardino. * 9:ooam

i ....via Pasadena. .. ) f 1:80 p.m
? 4:00p.m ? 6:20 p.m
? 5:15 p.m { J ? 7:35 p.m
? 7:00 a.m i... .Riverside via....) fl:Bop.m
? H.ooa m * 6:20p.m

f H'bs'am i.. Riverside aud . i '10:15 a.m
,11:00 a.m J .San Bernardino.. .>

? 4:30p.m I via Orange. ...J ? 6:50p.m
? 7:t)oa.m jRedlanda. Mentune . * 9:50a.m
?0 00 a.m...and Hlghimd ... | t 1:30 p.m

i via > * 6:20 p.m
? 4:oopm Pasadena I f 7:35 p.m
? s:lspm I J
t 6:05a.m (Redlanda, Men'.onei Mo 15 a.m
111 O ia.m J.and Hiphlauds via.f? 4: ,Op.in (Orange A Riverside) ? o 50 p.m

? 9,00 a.m f 1 i 7:35 a.m
..Azusa, rasaavaa * 8:43a.m

? I:3opm I and * 9:fOa.m
? 4:00 p.m i Intermediate ... J- r Into p.m
t 5:30 p.m Stations * 4:16 n.m

I * 6:20p.m
? 7:00 p.m I j * 7:35 p.m
? 7:00a.m Pasadena * 9:ooam

I ? 5:15 p.in Ptssdena t 1:30p m
f 6:05 a.m Santa Ans t 8:50 am; * 8:i:, a.m Santa Ana
J l:50p.m SsniaAus ? 1:15p.m

4:30 pm .Santa Ana " 6 tbo p. m
I * 7:52 a.m BautaMonica * 9:45 am
j*10:15a.m BanUMonica ? 3:50p.m

? 4:45 p.m Santa Monica ' 6:34 p.m
: *10:00aui Redondo ? 8:29 a.m

? 4:45 p.m Redondo * 3:50 p.m
I9:ooam San Jacinto v Pasadena t l:Sop.m

? 11:00 a.m sen Jaolalo via Orange
t 9,00 a.m Temecula via Pesadeua f 1:30 p.m
fil :00am Temecula via Orange
t 8:15 p.m Escondldo v Coatt Line t 1:15 pm

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey
avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
mlnutet later.

?Dally. tBally except Sunday. JSundajs
only. E. W. McOKE, City Past. & T. Agt.,

129 N. Spring st., Lot Angelea
And La Grande station.

Redondo Railway
Winter Time Card No. 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1893.
Lot Angeles Depot, corner Grand Avenue and

Jefferson ttreet.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street and

Agricultural Park horse oars.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Let Angeles Redondo
forRedondo for Lot Angeles

DAILY DAILY
9:15 s.m. 7:45 am.
1:35 p.m. 11:00 a.m.
5:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m.

Banning time between Los Augelet and Re-
doude Beach, 60 minutes.

City tloket office at A. B. Greenwald't Cigar
Store, corner First and Spring streets.

GEO. J. AINSWORTH, Pretident.
R. H. THOMPSON, Vice-President.

J. N. SUTTON, Bupt. Redondo Beach.

Compagnie Generate Transatlantinue
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIEB (NEW) NO. 42
North River, foot of Morten tt.

Traveler! by thl> line avoid both travel by
English railway and the discomfort of crossing
the channel in a small beat.

La Gaacoane, Dec. 9.
La Bretagne, Deo. 16.
ut Bourgogne, Dee 23.
La Champagne, Dec. 30.
La Gatcogne, Jan. 6.
La Bretagne, Jan. 13.
Mew York to Alexandria. Egypt, via Paris

first class $160, second class $116.
For freight or passage apply to

A FORGET, Agent,
No. S Bowling Green, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI 4 CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye., Ban Francisco Branch office 19 Mont-
gomery slreet. Tickets for tain tig all railroad
and steamship office!.

Southern Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

OCTOBBR 1, 1893,
Trains leave and are dne lo arrive at

LOS ANGILBI(AKCAOK DEPOT)
Fifth street, dally, as follows:

Leave for | destination. Arrive

2:00 p.m Jan Fran. A Sacram to! 7:30 a.m
10:40 p.m San Fran. A Bacram'tol 1:48 p.m
2;00 p.m Ogdan A East, 2d ciasii 7:30 a.a

10:40 p.m Ogdun &Kast. Ist c!as. l4s p.m
10:40p.m Portland. Or | 7:305.m

8:30 a.m...El Paso and Kast . 4:00 p.m
8:30 a.m . .Doming aad East . 4:00 pm
8:30 a.m Banning 4 00 p.m

Redlands 9:21 a as
Hlioa.m Redlands. ... 10.l0a.rn

10:30am Badlands 4:1X1 p.m
4:30 p.m Redlands 0:15 p.m

Cotton, s!t;2i am
8:30 a.m Colton 110:10 a m

10:110 am Coilon 4:00 p.m.
4:30p.m.... 'Uolton o:lspm.. Riverside »9:21a.m
'?:30 am Riverside .lOlOa.m

10. JO a.m Riverside 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m Riverside 0 15 p.m

San Bernard.u<> s,j:2la m
5 30a.m San Bernardino . -. 10-ioa.m

I 10:30a.m ....San B rnardluo... 4:00p.m.
4:30p. m.. Ssn Bernardluo. .. 6:15 p.m

Chlno AB:soa.m
StSOa.m Chlno i9;2la.m
4:30 p. m Chlno Al0:10 c.m

Ao:4sp.m Chlno 0:15 p.m
8:15 a m Monrovia 7:55 a.m, Monr. via A9:57a.m

A3:oop.m Monrovia?
5:15 p,m Monrovia 4:15 p.m
7:30 a.m....Sent* Barbara 148 p.m
2 00p.a . .Santa Barbara 9;10p.m

At):s2a.ni santa Ana A Anaheim 9:03 s itI
5:10 v.m Santa Ana A Anaheim a 1:04 p.m I

i 4:52 p.m .Tustln B;43*,iu
AflilOa.m Whittier 8:43 a.m

4:52 p.m Whittle* a 1:45 pm
9:35 am l,ongB'ch A Snn Pel: 8:15 p.m

A12:50p.m San Pedro ALong B'ci 11:56 s.m
5:00 p.m Long B'ch ASanPedii 4.15 ;..m
9:30 a.m Santa Monies 8:08 a.m

Sauta Monica... S:6oa.m
ItTO p.m Simla Monc.r ... 12:28 p.m
5:15 p.m Santa Monica 4:25 p.m
6 25 p.m Santa Monies
1:10p.m.,.. Soidles' Home. 8:08a.m
6:25 p.m... .botdiers' Home... 1*2:28p.m
!i:Boa.ir) ....Port Ixia Augeles 12:28 p.m
1:10 p.m..Poll Los Angelta.. 425 p.m

a 4:00 p. m f Chatswortn Park ] \'J:UO a.ni
J Trains start from i

Wan Fernando st. [
idu nt only. J
CATALIN\ ISLAND."

Southern pacific Company's train-,connect
at san Pedro with the fine atoimer Falcon.

Leave | Arcade Depot, Arrive

0:26 a.m Saturday
I Mi. i i 4:15 p.m

Take Santa Monies trains trom San Peruana*
street. Hand's Janotlon, Commercial street,
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Wlnttrop sta-
tion), Oraud aveana, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street, Naud's
Junction. San Fernando street.

For east: Arcade, Coauaerclnl atreet, Nand'a
Junction.

For other branches: Aroade, Commercial
stfeet, Naud'c Junction, San Fernando street.

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
checked, Pullman sleeping car reservations
ci'dcand general Information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CBAWLEY, Asst. 9 Pas. Agt,,
No 144 S. Spring St.. csr. Saeoad. CHARLES
BKYLKR, Agent at dapota ,- Sundays only.

A Sundays excepted.
WCH'O GRAY. Sets. TrafficMgr.

T. H. (J ... iJ.'i.tN,
Seu'l Passenger Agt,

i<f* '-Imp-*. JS m "r a"y x ' crn a I
\K \ -ddr 1 '--"'-' With my
\l ,' vv-s-sp" Painless Plaster.

S X /V, \u25a0 ... ' r. ..\u25a0 .-i.ii-.lvI l;
f,-';.'. " ei'.'.lli; CO pay "until
H'- \ Wl'll. Bool: sent free

-.' .- \ :' h aii<!res-e- i.f .00

1 ? vtvSjtf '''ired in Southern
! California ? most in

women's breasts.
$ j|l Vetirs experience.

»l,yf » Ofiee 211W.' First si,_ - LOS ANGELES.L AU
alensis send IliU to some one with caiiceC*

9-24-dAW 6m

Ordinance No. 1964j.

(NEW SERIES. 1
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-

tion of tlie mayor and council of the city
of Los Angeles lo establish the grade of

OCEAN VIEW AVENUE,
from Alvarado street lo Baronne street.

The Mayor and council of the cityof Los An-
geles do 0.-daiu as follows:

Section I. That i: Is the intention of the
council of the city of T.tjs Angeles to establish
the grade of

OCEAA'.-VIRW AVENUE,
from Alvarado slreet to Baronne street, as fol-
lows: At theviutersuetion of Alvarado street
tbe grade shall be .lT.no on tbe northwest
and southwest corners, nt the intersection of
San Joaquin street 103.00 on the northeast and
southeast corners aud 102.00 on tbe northwest
and Houtbwest corners; at the intersection of
Sherman street 97.30 on the northeast corner,
97.20 on the southeast corner, 96.50 on the
northwest corner and 96.40 on tbe southwest
corner; at tlie intersection of Dora atreet
91.80 on tbe southeast corner snd 91.00 on
tbe southwest corner; st the intersection of
Kofoed street 90.00 on the northeast corner
aud at a point at a rtght angle opposite there-
to in tbe south side, and 89.00 on the north-
west corner and at a point at a right angle op-
posite thereto in the south side; at the Inter-
section of Cliff street 74L00 on the southeast
corner and at a poln at a rtght angle and op-
posite thereto in the north side, and 75.00 on
southwest corner and at a point at a right
nugle opposite thereto In the north side;
at the intersection of Baronne street 34.00 ou
the nortneast corner and 31.00 on the south-
east corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall bo established bo as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are Infeet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The olty clerk shall certify to the
passage of tbis ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days
In the Los Angeles Herald, and there-
upon and thereafter It shall take effect
and bo in force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of December lllh, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk,

Approved this 15th day of December, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-17 101 Mayor,

Order to Show Canse Upon Creditors
Petition.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN-
ty of Los Angeles, state ot California,

in the matter oi Mrs. 8. Lightfoot, in insolv--
eney.

Upon reading and filingthe petition ofM. A.
Newmark A Co., Simpson-Montgomery Fruit
company. Pacific Crockery and Tinware com-
pany, N. Weil A Co., J. A. Bailey A Co., Stan-
ley A Henry, Meigs A Straut, Blake,
Mofflt A Towne and Southern Califor-
nia Cracker company, accompanied by
a bond as required by law, and upon motion of
Graff A Latham, Esqs., counsel for the peti-
tioners, it la ordered that Mrs. 8. Lightfoot do
appear at this court, in department 5, at the
court house, county ofLos Angeles, on the 15th
day of February, 1894, at 10 o'clock a m., and
show cause, ii any there be, why she should
not be adjudged an insolvent debtor in accord-
ance with the provisions of the insolvent act
ofeighteen hundred and eighty, and why the
the prayer oftbe said petition should not be
granted.

It1b further ordered, that no creditor whose
debt is provable under said act shall be al-
lowed to prosecute to final judgment any
action therefor against said respondent until
the question of discharge shall nave been de-
termined, and that any and all such suits and
proceedings be stayed until the further order
of the court.

And It is further ordered, that until the fur-
ther order of this court Bald respondent be and
is hereby restrained from colleotlng any debt
or disposing of any property belonging to her
or under her control.

Itis further ordered, that a copy of said peti-
tion, with a copy,of this order, shall be served
on the aaid debtor in the same manner as Is
provided by law for the service of summons In
civilactions, and that such service shall be
made at least ten days before the time fixed
for the hearing.

Dated this 28th day ofOctober, 1893.
LUCIEN SHAW, Judge.

Graff A Latham, attorneys for petitioning
creditors, 307 West First street, Lob Angeleß,
Cat. 12-4.mc.ii lOt

The Farming and Fruit Land Co.

NOTICE? THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE
stockholdrs of tbe Farming and Fruit

Land company will be held on Tuesday, the 2d
day or January, 1894, at 3 o'clock p. in., In the
office of the company, 143 South Broadway,
Los Angeles, CaL, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensuing year, and Tor
the transaction of such other business as may
come before the meeting.

Los Angeles, December 14.1883.
1216 let JOHN GOODE, Secretary.

Assignee's Sale.

IN TBI SI I'KRIOR COURT OF I.OS ANGE-
Ies comity.

Na 7555.
In re, the assignment of J. D. Y'ocuni for the 'benefit of hi» creditors. i
Notice Is hereby given thsl the undersigned,

assignee of J, i>. Yoeum for the henelit of bis
creditors, under und by virtue of an order of
the superior court of the Flute of * 'idtfornia, in
and for ttie county of Los Angeles, made and ,
entered on tlie 13th day of December, 1803, In |
tbe above entitled cause, wiil on Tuesday, the (
20th day of Dectniber,lsf<(3, ol 12o'clock meri- j
dian o] said day, al tbe Broadway entrance of ;
the court house, in the olty of Los Angeles, j
sell at public auction to tlie highest and best ]
bidder for cash gold coin of the United States,
all the right, title and Interest oi the estate Ol
J. I). Yocum, in anil to the followingdescribed ,
real and persons! property, towit: situate in ,
tlie counties of Los Angeles and Riverside, ,
state of California, described as follows:

l<ot numbered three (3) of block "1," of Bill, inore, In the county ot Riverside, Containing ,
thlrty-elght and 18-100 acres of land as ncr ,
mail anil survey thereof made by I*. W. Min-
ihorn iv January. 1885. ,

Lot No. sof said block "I." of Klslnorc, In
,

the said county of Riverside, contufng three ,
and 17-100 (3.17) acres of land, same man anil
survey.

All thai portion of lotNo 4 ot block "L" oi ,
Klsinore, in the said couniy of Riverside, ,
which lies west of (he western limits of tbe ,
right of way of the t'alifornta Southern railroad ,
which said portion contains forty-three and ,
70-100 (4 i.7»i acres of land, tho said map and
survey of X w. Hlnthorn being recorded In
the ofllce of the county recorder ot the county ?
ofBan inego, in which crunty the said lands
were formerly situate.as also lv Ihe office .-if the
county recorder of the county ol Riverside, lo
which map and tbe said records thereof refer- |
ence is hereby made for further description. ,

That certain eight and one-quarter (S' 4 ) ,
acres of land situate, lying and being iv tlie ,
county of Los Angeles, state of California, de-
scribed as follows, being part of the Ranches
San Pascual and San Rafael, towit: Commenc-ing at a point-In the middle of tlie road, form-
erly known a.-. Park avenue, from wbich point
a marked stone set in the easterly boundary of
said road, hears N. 70 deg. 40 mm. K. twenty- "six i2O) feet distant, running thence S. 70 deg
40 mm. VY. six hundred and sixty-five (G(i;i)
feet to a marked stone, thence S. 10 deg.
'JO mm. K. six hundred and seventy-five and
one-lit.lf (075WJ feet to a mound of "stones on
steep slope, south side of spur of mountain
from which a marked stone at top of ridge
bears N. 10 deg. 'JO mm. W. distant thirty-
eight (38) feel, another stone on same ridge ,
bears N. 70 deg. 4(1 mm. g. eighty-nine (80)
feet distant, thence X. 411 deg, 10 mm. K.
along tlie line of lands of "The McCarthy
company," four hundred and ninety-five (495)
feel to a point; thence N. 70 deg. 40 mtn, K.
two hundred and tifteen (215) ieet to middle
of rosd formerly known as I'ark avenue;
thence N. 10 deg." 20 mm. W. along said mid-
dle line of road four hundred and seventy-five
(475; feet to point of beginning; being thewesterly eight and one-quarter acres of
that portion of Division No. 2 of Ihe subdivi-
sion of the lands of the Pasadena Park Tract
Lund and Water company, shown on a map
made by C. A. Ensign, licensed surveyor, and
tiled on the (ithday of February. 1803, in book
one( 1) of records of surveys, page 30, records
ofLos Angelea county, conveyed by "The Mc-
Carthy company" to I. B. Newton and W. K.
DeGroot by deed dated 10th day of March,
1893, reference being had to said deed and
mvi) and the records thereof.

Seven thousand three hundred and slxtv-
flve (7305) shares of the capital stock of the
Elsinore Laud and Water company.

A promissory note of Bureh A Boat for the
sum of $2085.05 dated July 25, ISB9, due July
25, 1890, aud hearing interest at the rate of 10
per cent per annum. I. N. MUNDKI.L,
Assignee of J. D. Yocum for the benefit of

creditors.
John Robarts, Altornev for Assignee., 12-15 td

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving;. Will, fiic.

TK THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF
J. California, connty of Los Angeles, as.

In the matter of the estate of Jette Well, de
Oeased.

Notice la hereby given tbat Wednesday, tbe
3ddayuf Jan., 1894, st lOo'clock a.m.of said
day, at'he court room of this court, Depart-

ment No. 2 thereof, lvthe city of Los Augeles,
county of Lr>s Angeles, and state of California,
has been appointed aa the time and place for
hearing the application of Nathau
Weil and Allte Well, praying thst
a document now on die In this
court, purporting to he the last will and testa-
ment of tbe said deceased, be admitted to pro-
bate, and that let tern testamentary be Issued
thereon to your petitioners, at which time and
p ace all persons interested therein may ap-
pear aud contest the same.

Dated December 18. 1893.
T. H. WARD, Couniy Clerk.

By C. W. Blake, Deputy.
McLachlan it York, attorneys for petilionrrs,

79 Bryson block 12-19 lOt

Examination of Teachers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE
seml-ttuuual examination of teachers will

be held in the assembly room of the Normal
school building, corner of Fifth atreet and
Grand avenue, Los Angeles, beginning on
Tuesday, December 20tb, at 10 o'clock a.m.

All applicants tor certificates upon examina-
tion must be present at the beginning of the
examination.

Teachers holding valid primary certificates
aud desiring to take the subjects of the gram-
mar grade examination, will meet at above
place on Saturday, December 30th, at 9 o'clock
a.m.

Teachers holding valid grammar grade cer-
tificates anddesiring to take the BUbjecta of the
high school grade examination will notify tbo
secretary of the board, room 47, court house,
on or before Saturday, December 30th.

All leachers holding certificates that expire
January 1, 1894, should file applications for
renewal on or before December 22, 1893.

By order of the connty board of education.
12-6 211 W. W. SEAMAN,Secretary.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving; Will,Ktc.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CALl-
fornia, county of Los Angeles, ss.

In the matter of the estate of Elsie A. Herm-
inghaus, deceased.

Notice ia hereby given that Tuesday, the 9th
day of January, 1894, at 10 o'clock a.m. of said
day at the courtroom of this court, Depart-
ment No. 2 thereof, In the city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles and state
of California, has been appointed as the
time and place for hearing the application
of Charles Kapus, praying that a docu-
ment now on tile in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of the said
deceased, be admitted lo probate, aud thai
letters testamentary, with the will annexed,
be issued thereon to your petitioner at wbich
time and place all persons interested-therein
may appear and contest the same.

Dated Dec, 19, 1893.
T. H. WARD, County Clerk.

By C. W. Blake, Deputy.
Robert J. Adcock and Wm. Alex. Ryan, at-

torneys for petitioner. 12-21 lOt

Notice?Desert Land.

UNITED STATE-i LAND OFFICE, LOB AN
geles, CaL, Deo. 16, 1»83.

Complaint having been eniered at this office
byFrank P. Baraatt against Chsrles Edward
Paraous for lallure to comply with law as
to desert land entry No. 780, dated August 9,
1890. upon the north half of section 32, town-
ship 5 north, range 9 west, g.B.M.,in Los Ange-
les county, California, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry; contestant alleging
that said claimant has failed te comply with
the desert land law: that he has not irrigated
or cultivated any of said land, and haa failed to
make final proof under his filing; and that I
am unable to learn his present postofflce ad-
dress : the said parties are hcrebv summoned to
appear at this office on the 6th day ol Februa-
ry, 1894, at 10o'clock, a.m. to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged fslLnre.

W. H. SEASIANS,
12 22 30t Register.

Hotice Inviting Proposals for the
Leasing of Reservoir Site No. 6.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.

of Tuesday, December 26, 1893, from parties
desirous of leasing from the city of Los An-
gelea the property known as reservoir site No.
6, containing about 37 acres of land; said
lease to continue for the period of one year.

A certified check to the order of the under-
signed for $50 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter into
a contract, If awarded to him, in conformity
with his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the city of Los
Augeles at ita meeting of December 18, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
12-23 41 City Clerk.

Notice of Dissolution of Co-Partner-
ship.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEM THAT THE
00-partnership horetofore existing be-

tween the undersigned, under lbs firm name of
Neal A Watson, Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, the nnderslgned W. W. Wat-
son retiring; the plumbing business will be
continued at the same plaoe, 608 South Broad-
way, in tbis olty, by the undersigned 0. W.
Neal, who assumes all contraots and indebted-
ness of tha late Arm, and who alone Is author-
ized lo collect any Indebtedness due the firm.

W. W. WATSON.
GEO. W. NEAL

Dated, Lot Angeles, pal., December 22,1893.
12-23 7t

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTIC E IS HEREBY GIVENI THATon Tuesday, tbe 121b day of December, v. I'
lewS, the Council of the city of Los Angeles
did at its meeting on said day adopt an ordl!]
aneu of intention numbered LH-601new aerie*!
to have the following work done, to-wlt;

First That said
THIRD STREET.

In mid City from the easterly lice of Civile-
slreet to the westerly Hue Of Alameda tares .
Including til Intersections el streets, (esreept
so much ot the intersection of Wolf.'klll Baron v \u25a0as lies north ot the north curb line nf Third
streel, and excepting such poriiousoi sr. idvilreel
Snd Intersections ns are required bylaw totbekepi In order or repair by any person or coni-
I??'">;? having railroad tracks thereon, and al o
excapttng sucb portions as have already Veen
macadamised and accepted), ie msr.
infamized wilh porphyry rock iv sei l-
ance with the plans and profile on lit
in the Mice of the city engineer and sp'» idea-
Hons on tile in the office of the cityder!; of ibecityof \ak> Angeles for macadamizing streets,
said specificsiinns being numbered 10.

Second Thai a cement curb be constructed
slong esch lino of the roadway of satd Third
street from tbe easterly curb line ol Crocker
slreet to the westerly line of Alameda
street, (exeepling rlong such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a
cement or granite curb DM already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordance with
specifications in the ofllce of the city clerk of
said city for constructing cement curbs, said
Specifications being numbered 12.

Third?That a cement sidewalk six lectin
width be constructed along each side of s.tid
Third sireet from the easterly curb' line of
Crocker street to Ihe westerly line of Ahum da
Btreet (excepting such portions of said stroet
between said points along which a cement or
as),halt sidewalk has been constructed and in-
cepted), said sidewalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance with ipeclficatlonson file in theofliec
of tbe city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered 12.

Fourth?That a public sewer be constructed
along said Third street from a point Opposite
the center of lot 25 of block 1 of Hid Wolfskin
Orchard tract to the manhole built in the in-
.tersecHon of Third and Alameda st reels, and
across all Intersections of streets (excepting
along such portions upon which a public fewer
has been constructed and accepted), together
with manholes, lampholes aud (lushluuks.
The size of said sewer shall be eight inches in
Internal diameter, and be constructed of Nitri-
fied -al iglazed pipe, brick, iron and cement.
All of which shall be constructed in accord
anee with the plans and profile on file in the
ofticeof the city engineer and specifications on
file in the office of the cllyclerk, said specifica-
tions being lettered D.

The cost of construetlng satd sewer shall lie
assessed against all lots and lands an pro-
vided by law.

sec. 2. The eiiyengineer having estimated
that the total cost of said Improvement will be
greater than one dollar )«er trout foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is herein-deterinined, in pur-
suance nf an act of the legislature of the slate
of California, approved February 27, I'?*'.>:;,
Hint bonds shall belsaued to represent un- cost
of Baid Improvement. Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending ov,e r a period of ten years, au
even proportion of which shall be payable an-
nuallyon the second day of January of each
year after their date until tlie whole' are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum, payable semi-annually on ihe
second day of January and July of each and
every year.

Reference is hereby made to tlie said ordiu-
anccof intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Depuly. 12-21 Ot

Ordinance No. 1963.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tIon of Ihe mayor and council of the city-

of Los Augeles to establish Hie grade of
BANJOAO.CIN STREET,

From Sixth street to Ocean View avenue.
The mayor and council ot the city o> LOS An-

gelea do ordain as follows:
Suction 1. That it is the intention of the

couirbll of ihe city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

SAN JOAQUIN STREET,
From Sixth Street to Ocean View avenue, as;
follows:

Atthe Intersection ol sixth street the greste
shall tie 30.30 on Hie northeasi corner aad
20.00 on the northwest corner: at a point 4-00
feet north of the north line of Sixth slued,
30.00 ou bolh sides: at a point 800 feet north
of the north line of Sixtti street. 69.00 on both
sides; al the Intersection of Ocean Viewiave-
uue, 102.00 on the southwest corner and
103.00 on the southeast corner.

And at all BokntS between said designated
points tlie grade shall be established so as io
conform to a straight Hue drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations ure in feet and above city datum
plane.

BBC. 2. The city clerk Rtiall certify to the
passage of Hits ordinance and shall cause the
same lo be published for ten days lv the Los
Angelesil KKAI.n, and thereupon and thereafter
itshall tske effect and be tn force.

1 hereby certify that Hie foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting uf December 11th,
1893.

a A. LUCKENBACH,
city clerk.

Approved this 15th day of December, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

12-17 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1902.
(NEW SERIES,)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
teution of the mayor and council of tbe

cityof Los Angeles to establish the gradeeol
SHERMAN STREET,

om Sixth street to Ocean View avenue.
The Mayor and Council of tbe cityof Los

Angeles do ordain as follows;
Section 1. That it is the Intention of the

council of Ihe city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

SHERMAN STREET,
from Sixth street to Ocean View avenue, as fol-
lows :

At the intersection of Sixth street the grade
shall be 26.25 on the northeast corner and
25.50 on the northwest corner; at a point 300
feet north of the north line of Sixth street
55.00; at the intersection oi Ocean View ave-
nuo 96.40 on the southwest corner and 97.20
on southeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points

Elevations are In feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The City Clerk shall certify to the
psßssge of this ordinance and shall cause tho
same lo be published for ten days in the I.os
Angeles Daily Hehai.ii, aud thereupon and
thereafter it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
wasadopted by the council of the city of Los
Angelea at Its meeting of December 11th,
1893. C. A. LUCKENBACH.

City Clerk.
Approved this 15th day of Decern her, ISII3.
12-17 101 T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1961.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
ten ion ol the mayor and council of the

city of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
DORA STREfcT,

from Sixth street to Ocean View avenue
The mayor arid council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the Intention of the

council of the city of Los AngelvS to establish
the grade of

DORA STREET,
from Sixth street to Ocean avenue, as lollows:

At the Intersection of Sixth street the grade
shall be 31.50 ou the northeast corner and
20.80 on the northwest corner; at the Inter-
section of Ocean View avenue 91.00 ou the
southwest corner and ul.Bo on the southeast
corner; and at all points between Haid desig-
nated points the grade shall be established ro
as to conform to a straight lino drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations aro in feet and above city
datum plane.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the pas-
sage of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for tun days in the Los Ange-
les Herald, and thereupon and there-
after Itshall take effect and be in force.

1hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Log
Angeles at Its meeting of December llih,
1893. C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City Clerk.
Approved this 15th day of December, 1898.
12-17-10t T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice Inviting; Proposals for the
Leasing of City Land on fceventh
Street at City Limits.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 a. in. of Tues-

day, December 20. 1 893, from parlies desirous
of leasing from the city of Loi Angeles that
certain city land extending from Sixth to
Seventh streets, at the western olty limits, aud
\u25a0 eslgnated as lot 3, block 26, H. 8, on the
city maps.

Said lease to continue for one year, and to
grant the privileges of cultivation only.

A certified check to ttie order of the under-
signed for $50 must accompany each proposal
as a guarantee that the bidder will enter Into
a contract if awarded to him in conformity
with his bid.

Council reserve! tha right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of the city of Los An-
geles ai its meeting oi December 18, 1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
12-23 4t City Chirk.

Notice of Public Work. V
rpHßl.ro NOTICE Is HEREBY OIVEK ThW
.1 r'li Monday, the 27th dm .if November,
(\u25a0"?*», tbcvounell of ttie city of Loa Angela!

id day, adopt an
/ nance oi Intention numbered 1033, new *<*\u25a0

wli work done, Uwllfl. Jo open, widen and extend aj
I WALL STREET, 1

theelty of t.oa Angeles, at certain points 1- 0 -ii iel md i-.a-:t Pico stroet,and
: of the elty eonnei) to

done and certain land taken
I. " or, which laird Is situate in Ihe said city

»"d particularly described as. ' '\u25a0 Thatcertaia tract of land desert bed as
?.??trtiiiiii.» at a poinr on the northerly

iineoi luird street, said point oi beginning
beini S. 25 deg. 55 rain. 3t) see. E. 40.50 feetron 12x2 stake set at the point of intereee-lion of tl,,- center Hun of Third street with Hit
center Inn' of. Wall street (south ofBoyd street)produced northerly, said point of intersectionbeing N 51 deg. 2-.mm. 30 sec. W. 3.55 leet
irom lite center 01 a sewer manhole cover seton the centttr line of Third street at the ant
anglo easftyof Los Angeles ttrcet; thence from

nnmft of beginning along Hie northerly
\u25a0n.-oi 1burst slreet S. 54 deg. 28 mm. 30 sec.K. 8.08 Is 1 i<. an angle in the said north lineof. Jfi' < "Utlnnine along saidrYne nf Third street H. i5O dear. 26 mm. 30sec 1..-21.1,1 feet to a point, thence N. 26 deg.

"". 30sec. I-:.700.32 feet to a point on thetoutiyerly line of Second streel, tlience alone
said southerlj Hue ofSecond slreet N. 64deg.
IB nili 30 sec, tt. oo.sjH feet to a point, thences. 05 deg. 56 mm. 30 sec. W. 702.43 feet to apoint on the northerly line of Third street,
1lis.-nee 11 hum said norther]v line of Third streets. 64 deg 28 mm. 30sec. fe. 30.43 feet to the
point 01 beginning.

2nd. Also that certain trsct of land de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a point onIlie southerly line of Third street, said point of

hiUK being H 0 deg. 03 mm. K. 50.02 feet
1 from a atone set at the angle In Third street

west .11 San Pedro street; thence, from saidpoint 1.1 beginning along the southerly line of
Ibud streel N. 59deg. 20 mm. 30 see, W. 28.20feet ton point, tlience s. 20 dog 30 min.-W.114.X5 feet to a point, tlience 8. fiOdcg. 28 mm.

30 see. K. 20.29 feet lo a point, thence on a lineparallel to and ;io leet easterly of the centerItneol Weil street produced from south of Hoyd
Btreet, N. 25 deg. 55 mm. 80 sec. E. 111.35 feetto the point Ol beginning.

3rd. Also that certain tract ol land describedas follows: Beginning al the point of ititerseo-
tionnf the produced center line of Wall street
south of Ninth sin-et with the southerly line
01 Ninth slreet. s?i.] p.int of beginningne'ng N. 41 ,-. 83 mm. K. 75.37 feet from a
point midway between two cement monumentsset in the intersection ol Ninth slrcet and Wall
slreel (formerly Myrtle avenue 1., said monu-
ments being set on a line parallel to and rive
reel northerly of the southerly line of Ninthstreet; thence from said point of beginningalong the northerly line of Ninth street N. 42deg. 25 mm. W. 30.17 feet lo a point; thence
N. 11 del,'. 33 mm. K. 850.30 feet lo a 3x3 lot
stake sua ai ihe angle in the present westerly
line in P, all streel north of Eighth street, said
Bx3 stake being N. 41 deg. 38 mm. W. 5.03 feet
and 00.39 feel respectively from two cement
monuments set 011 the bisecting line of saidangle; thence along said bisecting line B. 41
deg. :is mm. E. 00.42 feet to a point; tbenue
S. 4.1 deg. 33 mi 11. W. 849.48 feet to a point on
the. northerly lineof Ninthstreel ; 1 hence along
said northerly line N. 42 deg. 25 mm. W. 30.17
[**l tn the point of beginning, excepting there-
from any land therein included which it now
part of a public slreet or alley.

4th. Also that other certain tract of land
described a- follows: beginning at the point

f] of intersection of the westerly line of wall
slreet (formerly Myrtle avenue) through the O.
W. Childs tract, produced southwardly, with
Ihe northerly lineof Pico street; thence from
said point 01 beginning aleng the northerly
line of Pico street 8. 55 deg. 51 mm. K. 00 feel
to a point ; 1 In-nee ,\ 34 deg. 06 mm. E. 121.48
feel U> the p.nut of intersection of tbe easterly
tine of Wall street Vlth the southerly line of
then. \v. t hi Ids tract, as recorded In book 5,
pane 355, of Miscellaneous Records of Los

Angeles county; tlience along said southerly
111 in: of tlie O. W, Childs tract N. 52 deg. 561 mm. W, 60.08 feet to the westerly line of Wall
street; thence along the produced westerly
line of Wall si reel s. 34 deg. 06 mm. W. 124.52, feet to the point of beginning.

sir. 2. Hint tlie exterior boundaries ef tbe
district Which is hereby declared to be bene-
liicdbysahi improvement and to be assessed

i to i»ay ihe cost, damages and expenses thereof
are described as follows; Beginning at a point
on I he northerly line of East Pico street, in the
said cily of Los Angelea, said point of begin-
ning being distant 30.13 feet wetterlylrom the
s. H eomerof lot 1 of the Cadterque tract;
tlience northerly to a point on the northerly
line oi said lot I, Cadierque tract, distant 52.1
feel easterly from tlie N. W. corner of said lot 1;
thence Westerly to the H. W. corner of lot 10 of
biock-12 ofthe O. W. Childs tract; thence to
tlie N. W. corner of lot 9of said block 12;
thence to theB. W. corner of lot 60l said block
12; thanoe to the N. W. corner of said lot 6;
ihence to the 8. W. corner oflot 24 of block 11

i of the O. W. Childs tract; thence northerly
: along the alley to the N. W. corner of lot 13 of

block it of the Mnran tract; thence to the 8. W.
corner of lot 6of block Bof the Moran tract;
thence to ihe N. W. corner of said lotfl; thence
settle 8. W. corner of lot 19 of the Botiller
tract: ihence northerly along the westerly
line of said lot 19 to the N. W. corner thereof;
thence to the S. W. corner of let 57 of
tbe Widow Botiller tract; thence to tha
N. W. corner of said lot 57: thence to
the . W. corner of lot 50 of said tract, thence
to the N.W. corner of lot 470f said tract, thence
westerly to the 8. W. corner of lot 12 of the
Maple avenue tract, thence northerly to the
N. W. cornerof lot 22, Maplo avenue tract,
thence easterly to the S. W.corner of lot Idol. the Reyes tract, thence to the N. W. corner of

jsaid lot 16, thence to the 8. E. corner of lot 260f
tin- Reyes vineyard property, thence northerly
to the N. E. corner of lot 14'of satd Reyes vine-
yard property, tlience westerly to the 8. W.
corner of lot 14 of block B of the Moreno vine-

-1 yard tract, thence northerly to the N. W".
corner of lot 0 of said hlock B, thence easterly
to ihe s. W. corner of lot 1 of said block B,

L tlience northerly lo the N. W. corner of said
lot 1, thence to the s. w. corner of lot 4, block
Aofthe Moreno vineyard .ract, thenoe north-

' erly to the N. VV. corner of lot 1 of said block
A, thence to the .S. W. cornerof lot 46 of the

IMills tract, thence northerly to the N. W.
1 cornerof lot 39 of said Mills tract, thence to
1 theS. W. corner oflet 13 of the Mills tract,
1 thence northerly to the N. W. corner of lot 14

" ofsaid Mills tract, tlience to the 8. E. corner of

' Into ot blockS of the orchard tract, thence
northerly to tho N. E. corner of said lot 6,

1 thence lo the 8. W. cornerof lot 17 of block 1
» of said Orchard tract, thence to the N, W.

corner of said lot 17, tlience to the 8. W. corner
of lot 18 of block 1, Orchard tract, thence

1 northerly along the westerly line of said lot
18 to tbe southerly line of Third street,; thence t" a point on the northerly line of

> Third street distant 170 feel easterly from the
? N. E. corner of Loa Angeles and Third streets,
1 tlience N. 25 deg. 55 mm. 30 sec. E. to a point

on the southerly line of Second street, thettce
easterly along the southerly line of Second
si reet 270 feet to a point, thence S. 25 deg. 55. mm. 30 sec. W. to a point in the northerly line
of hlock 3 of tlie Orchard tract,tlience westerly
to the N. E. corner of lot2oi idoak 3 of the
Orchard tract, thence southerly to the B.E.
corner of lot 33 of block 4 of said Orchard

' tract, thence to the N. E. corner of lot 62 ol
the Mills tract, thence southerly to 8. E. corner
of lot 47 of tlie Millstract, thence to th* N. E.
cornerof lot 1 of block E, Moreno vineyard
tract, tlience southerly along ihe easterly line- of blocks E and li ot the -Moreno vineyard

! tract to the S. E. corner of lot 7 of said block

' r», thence westerly along the southerly line of
said lot. 7 ton, point 120 feet easterly ef the

rly Una of Wall street, thence southerly
oil a line parallel to and 120 feet easterly of
the-easteriy lineof M all street to a point on

? the southerly line ot lot 10 of the Nordholt
i tract, thence westerly to the N. K. corner ol

lot 11 of said Nordholt tract, thence south-
erly to ilia S X. corner of sold lot
11," thence to the N. E. corner of lot 18

? of the Reyes tract, thence to Ihe S .E. cornerof
i said lot 18, thence easterly along the southerly

line of the. Reyes tract to a point 120 feet
easterly of the easterly line oi Wall street,

t thence southerly to a point on the southerly
Line of lot 1 of the Maple avenue tract, distant

> l2ofeet castorly *ithe easterly lino of Wall
istreet, thence easterly to the IS. E. corner of

lot 2 ot the Maple avenue tracl. thence south-r erly to the S. E. corner of lot 11 of fhe Maple
avenue tract, thence westerly along the south-
erly lineof said lot 11 to a point 120 feet east-

ierly of the easterly line of Wall street, tlience
? southerly on a line parallel with and 120 feet

easterly of the present easterly line of Wall
street to the northerly line of Eighth street,s thence lo the NE corner oi lot 63 of the Widow

i Botiller trin'l, tlience southerly to the 8E cor-, neroi said lot 60, Ihence easterly to the NX
comer oi lot 11 of the Audra B. dc Doml.-igues
subdivision, thence southerly along the east-
erly line of said subdivision to the northerly
lineof Ninth street, thence to the NE corner- of lot 2of block cot the Moran tract, thenoe, to the SE corner of said lot 2, thence to the. KB
cornerof lm oof said block C, thence sontn-

I ertv to the SE corner of lot Oof block Pof fhe
Moran tract, thence southerly to the SE corner i
of lot 12 of Mock 14 ot tbe O. W. Childs ttoct
thence to thu NF. corner of lot 1 of block IS ol

) O. W. Childs tract, thence to the SE corner ol- said 1011, thence to the NE corner ol lot 7of
I said block 15 of O. W. Childs tract, ihence to
t the SE corner oi lot Bof said block 15, thence
j westerly along the southerly line of said lot Sof
Iaaid block 15 to a point distant 120 feet cast- \u25a0a erly of the SW corner of said lot 8, thence 8

34 deg. 00 mm. W to the northerly line of East
> Pico street, tlience along the northerly line oi

East Pico street to the point of beginning; OX- .- ceptint therefrom all land within said exterior
1 boundaries contained which Is now part er
i parcel oi a public street or alley and except*
i in-r also tlie. land in section lofthis ordrnsß*. -icrlbed us: tho land to be taken for Mid lm*
I| provement.

arcuce is hereby made to tha said ordl- nance ol liitout.ou for further particulars.
11. A. WATSON,

vupeituundent,
j JJy F. C. Uak;o;:, Deputy. 13-IOTOI


